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The following namcd have put down their namaes as Annual
Subseribers te the Fand of' $4.00 each:

WVn. ]3rydon, Hlalifax.
John L. Whytal, Hlalifax.
Grand Scribe, Hlalifax.

New Era Div., Liverpool, 1-L cent par qtr., on each member
on-F. S. Bookis.

NO0TI1C E.

ITÂLipAx, N. S., August 5, 1863.
Tups FIPTEENTII ANNUAT, SESSION 0F TUE GRANiD DIVISION oi?

NOVA ScoT.4 Will open in the Division lloom, Temperance 1H11,
Hlalifax, on Tucsday, 20tih day of' October next, at 8 e'cloek&. P.M.

Oounty and Divisional Deputies G. W. P., ard rcquested to
send in reports on the state of the Order in their respective Ioca-
lities, te tho Grand Scribe, on or befoe the lSth day eof Oùtobcr.

Returns and Par Capita, Tax froin the Divisions ust ba sent
in to, the Grand Scribe by the 1Gth day of' Octeber, as his
quarterly financial acceunts wilI be closed on the 17th.

Deputies' Annual iReturns (answers te Quaries) ara te ho
sent in th the Grand Scribe by the lSth day of October.

The Grand Scribe requests that the circulars on iLiqior
Traffic Returns for the ,Year 1862 will ba forwardled te hiun by
the lst day of October, or as soon thereafter as possible.

Deputies G. W. 1>., or othar effleers eof subordinates, wil
please forwardl te the Grand Seriba* as seon after as convenicut,
a report of meetings, &o., that may ha held on the 29th o? Sept.
next, in cemmemmoratien ef the 2lst anniversary o? the Order.

It is requested tbat ail Returns due frei Divisions for the
yrear 1963,-e saut inf immediately.

The Grand Scribe bas constantly on hand T. and W. (Jards
at $1.20 par doz. ; Lady Visiter's Ritual 50 ats. per sett ; blank
quarterly Returas 50 cts. par dez. ; B. B. for D. G. W. P.'s,
$1 cadi; Journals of G. D. 80 cts. par dez., or 10 at.s. each;


